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  It is clinically rare to experience secondary renal tumors， though it is not uncommon in autopsy
cases．
  A 60－year－old man， who had undergone right pneumectomy six months ago， was admitted with
gross hematuria and dull ache in the right flank． IVP showed a space－occupying lesion in the upper
half of the right kidney． Angiograms revealed relatively hypovascular mass with typical encasement
vessels at the same site and transcatheter arterial embolization was immediately followed．
  Transperitoneal right nephrectomy was performed and pathological studies verified secondary
squamous cell carcinoma．
  Preoperative transcatheter embelization of the rep－al artery for secondary renaJ tumors js as
significant as fer primary renal tumors． ln case of poor risk patients， it will be indicated for．relieving
symptoms．
  In the Japanese literature，4clinical cases of the皿etastasizing renal tumor from the lung cancer
were reported in these 20 years．
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泌尿紀要 25巻 3号 1979年 283
Table 2．











































症例 報告者 報告年度 年齢 性  主 訴 治 療
1 佐伯ら24） 197！
2  室橋25）  1975
3 藤沢26）  1975
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